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sent it, and more than that, th» Con
servatives attempted to get votes for 
their candidate for that reason.

Honest criticism is always wel
comed, however hard it strikes. But 
newspapers are going a little beyond 
the mark when they condemn a Lib
eral administration ' because it does 
not favor a constituency with a Lib
eral member.

N0T AN INCIDENT BUT A HABIT EDITORIAL NOTES
The Dell Telephone company, after To keep in the procession we must 

a long silence about this fierce ser- have our own telephone system.
vice or lack of service, takes the —--------
trouble to reply when it is learned ! If there is any doubt about the 
that steps are being taken to instal wjsd0m of a two year close season 
a municipal system. It replies that for bjrds, the government should 
its building is in process of con- take tbe safe side and enforce the 
StructI.m and on its completion that close season. 

it will be in a position to furnish ]
a better sers ice. 1 Two strenuous bits of Calgary land

it would seem that that new build- scape not mentioned in, the essays of 
has been in process of construe- tbe 100,000 club which are rapidlymg

tion for a number of years and its iosjng their interest are the coal bin
1 .. rtrt 0 + V» o+ in Vi /il d .-i n t ri 0 .

The Calgary Herald asks: “What 
, will become of the dogs if we have 

two yfears closed season ?" The 
When same argument was used by owners

KlrtAflTimiriHo in oloVnrrr ri o -iro ”

completion is one that is held up to an(i thc thermometer.
Calgary people as a thing to con- | 
junT with. If t is ever to be finish- j 
"V jt will be watched with a great 
amount of curiosity.

But this is not an incident of the
r„d'Saskehda‘repeatedîy! of bloodhounds in slavery days, 

fnr long distance connection, nothing
‘ June by the company and noth-1 The business of Edmonton, Battle- 

would be done by the company ford, Wetaskiwin, Red Deer, Leduc, 
„til a telephone man came along Lacombe, Vermillion, Stettler, Days- 

“th along distance telephone pro- land, Blackfalds, Vegreville et all is 
nosition in his pocket, and then the ! doing very well and their bank clear- 
Bell jKHiple got to work and kept ' ings for last week were within $500,-
to work.

The Albertan is informed that the 
Bell Telephone company made money 
0ut of the long distance line from 
the very beginning.

The manager of the telephone com- 
. panv says that they underestimated 
the rapid expansion ol Calgary. And 
the Bell Telephone company underes
timates the expansion of all districts 
and all cities. That is another habit 
of this company.

The Bell Telephone company under
estimated the growth of the west 
and refused us long distance'connec
tion until long after we needed it 
and should have had it. The Bell 
Telephone company refused to im
prove the Calgary service until long 
after we needed it and should have 
had it. And this is not the end of 
telephone improvement. Whenever 
an.v new invention or change is made 
in telephone matters, the Bell Tele
phone company will pot think that 
we need it, until we become desper
ate at the delay and then it will 
give in.

And all these times we shall Ire the 
sufferers. It is the policy of the 
Bell company, being a monopoly, to 
delay all improvements in service 
until the customers are good and 
ready, and there is more than an 
ordinary profit in it, too. 
j; we are to get good service and 

up to date we must have a 
telephoneservice of our own. Now 
is the besji time for us to start in on 
such an enterprise because it is the 
.earliest time that we can start in 
on such an enterprise.

000 of Calgary's clearings.

The Canadian Northern has reduc
ed the fare on the Prince Albert 
branch from 4 to 8J cents per mile, 
getting the half cent out of the pas
sengers by extending the trip and 
letting the dining car conductor at 
them oftener.

keep

TELEPHONE COMMISSION

One of the resolutions passed by 
the Alberta Farmers’ Association 
favored the appointment of a com
mission to manage the Alberta Pro
vincial Telephone service, that it 
migiht be freed from political in
fluence of any kind.

The Farmers’ Association in ad
apting such a resolution did npt 
reflect upon the administration of 
affairs as yet\ The present adminis
tration has ^not handicapped the Ser
vice by showing any political pre
ference in any way.

This ' is an age of commissions. In 
United States appointed commis
sions are to a great extent usurp
ing the functions of government. 
There is a commission to build 
the legislative buildings and a com
mission for nearly everything that 
is to be done.

By means of these various forms 
of administration, appointed by . the 
votes of the people for the purpose 
of doing the business of the people, 
is able to shirk much of its duties.

In some instances commissions are 
necessary to administer large public 
concerns, but as a general thing, it 
is wise to stay by the good old 
system of representative adminis
tration.

As long as the present minister 
is in control in the department of 
public works, the provincial tele
phone will be in safer hands than 
in any administration.
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Lipton’s Yarn.
Sir Thomas Lipton at a dinner in 

Chicago praised America's bigness.
“1 once heard,” he said, “a Dakotan 

talk about the big farms they have out 
there.

“We have some sizable farms,’ he 
said thoughtfully, ‘Yes, sir; pretty 
sizable, I’ve seen a man on one of our 
big farms start out In the spring and 
plough a straight furrow till fall. Then 
he turned around and harvested back.”

“ ‘Wonderful,’ said I.
“ 'On our Dakota farms,’ he went on, 

it’s the usual thing to send young mar
ried couples out to milk the cows. 
Their children bring home the milk.’

“ ‘Wonderful,’ I repeated.
” ’Once, he said. T saw a Dakota 

farmer’s family prostrated with grief. 
The women were weeping, dogs were 
barking, the children were squalling 
and the tears streamed down the man’s 
face as he got into his twenty mule 
team and drove off.’

“‘Where was he going?” said I.
“ ‘ He was going halfway across the 

farm to feed the pigs.’ said the Dako
tan.

“'Did he ever get back?’ I asked
“ ‘It ain’t time for him yet", was the 

reply.”—Providence “Journal.”

WHERE COMPETITION FAILED

The Lethbridge News calls atten
tion to a peculiar feature of railway 
competition which was brought^ to 
1 ght in the recent famine. Brandon 
is the city in Western Canada which 
has the greatest amount of railway 
competition. Brandon alone of all 
the towns west of Winnipeg is reach
ed by three railways—the C.P.R., 
the C.N.R., and the Great Northern. 
Yet Brandon was the worst off for 
coal.

The C.l’.R. and the C.N.R. in rush
ing forward the coal, each took care 
of their own towns first, and left 

.competing points till afterwards, 
probably thinking the need there 
would not be so great. But the 
Great Northern had a car shortage 
and fuel shortage much worse than 
anything in Manitoba. Between the 
three stools, Brandon fell to the 
ground.

This matter of railway competition! 
is evidently so keen that it over
steps cities when pressed to the 
limit.

Salaries of Officials
The Regina Leader in commenting 

upon an editorial apearlng in the Al
bertan upon the question of salaries. 
The Leader Says : -—

The Leader thoroughly coincides in 
the above editorial remarks or the Cal
gary Albertan. Men In every walk of 
life in the west , today—profesional, 
commercial, mechanical— are in re
ceipt of wages or incomes largely In 
excess of what prevails In thé east now 
or in the west a few years ago. The 
men of the west who are devoting their 
time, talents and energies to their own 
private business concerns are getting 
rich. Furthermore, the country as a 
whole is getting rich. The revenues 
were never before so large, nor the 
public business so great. It is only 
right that the people of the country 
who are prospering so greatly .should 
share a portion of their abundance 
with those men who for years have de
voted themselves to the service of the 
public. Their duties are heavier to
day consequent upon the enormous de
velopment of the country, living expen
ses are almost if not quite double what 
they were a few years ago, yet the 
salaries of public officials are Httle if 
any larger. Not only as a matter of 
mere justice but also to maintain its 
own self-respect the country should 
pay these’officials salaries more near
ly commensurate with what they would 
receive if they devoted themselves to 
private business enterprises Instead of 
the public service of the country. Good 
men. the best men cannot be retained 
unless they are properly paid for their 
services, in fact, the public service ip 
the west has already lost several good 
men for this very reason,—and as The 
Albertan very truly says the govern
ment should command the services of 
the very best.

---------- -O----------- Y

GREAT YIELD OF GRAIN

UNFAIR CRITICISM.

The Little Town of Leavith Near 
the Boundary has a Record

Cardston, Jan. 10.—In the lit- 
tie settlement of Leavitt with 
its forty-two families, just six miles 
west of Cardston, there has been 
threshed this fall something over 
50,000 bushels of grain. ' The Leavitt 
threshing company put 30,000 bush
els of grain through their machine, 
and W. C. Smith 20,000 bushels 
through the machine which he man
aged) for the season. The wheat 
averaged 40 bushels to the acre. 
None went under 30 bushels to the 
acre and some went as high as 56 
bushels. This, it must be remember
ed, is without irrigation, no land 
in this district being susceptible of 
irrigation. Oats averaged about 66 
bushels to the acre. Frank Leavitt, 
the postmaster, has between three 
and four thousand bushels that have 
not yet been threshed. An estimate 

the cotiling season would show

They certainly wilt 
be if you wear our 
warm shoes.

Styles for all feet. 
Prices for every purse.

SHOES
THE BEST IN THE 

WEST

CMSSBROS.ro.

City Lots 
and Houses

2 lots bllç. 59 sec. 16 Price $10500 
.<• with house rents for $15 per 

month. Easy terms, j 
2 lots main st. east, with house 

, rents for $12 per month. Price
: easy terms.................................... $6825
2. lots and large modern house on 

■ 3rd ave W> between centre 
and 1st. west. Price .... $4750
Easy terms ............................

2 lots and large modern house on
5th ave. west and betwen cen
tre and 1st. west. Price $4750
Easy terms .... .... .............

3 lots in blk. 98 sec. 16 with 3 cot
tages, rents for *$36 per month
Price.................................................. $1200
Each, easy terms ..................
A number of nice lots In the vici
nity of new Normal school

D. R. MacLean
Alexander Blk. Phone 706

Diaries

for
* 1907

, , »

in both office and pocket 
size in many different rul
ings novy On hand. Every 
business and professional 
man should have one.

Desk Calendars and Cal
endar Pads in all styles now 
oh hand. *

Office supplies of all kinds 
always on hand.

DJ.YOUNG&Co.
- Ltd.

CALGARY ALTA,

-T H E-

German - American Colonization
Company, Ltd., 118 Ninth Ave. W. 

Phone 609.
Calgary, Alta.

Lot 15, block 10, C. P. R...................................................$825
Lot 14, block 6, C. P. R.........................................................$900
Lots 1 and 2, block 3, C. P. R......................................... $3000
Lots 28 to 33, block 8," section 16...............................$283.50

each handles them, balance 4 and 16 months.
Lots 31 and 32, block 27, section 16...............................  $750
Lots 33 and 34, block 44, section 16.........................  $2625

SUBDIVISION
We have some acre blocks on fhe market which will dou

ble in value in a very short time. Price per acre $250; terms 
5, 10 and 15 months. See our list of lots at $25.00; same terms.

GOING UP
Lands six miles from Vancouver, hv > e Jugt sold 't public auction 

for $2,000 an acre.

EAST VANCOUVER
We are In a position to show you property In this thriving suburb 

at prices away below the market value.

All modern eight roomed house, on Fourteenth avenue, east of 
Lougheed’s at $3,500; terms.

Ten roomed all modern house and two lots, In block 89, section 
16, for $6,000; terms.

Eighty acres, four and a half miles west of city limits, at only 
$30 an acre.

Six roomed modern cottage and three full lots, six and a half 
minutes from the post office at $8,000.

We are in a position to deliver more desirable good” buys in East 
Vancouver and Calgary, than most any other agent.

To let, 10 room modem house, corner 4th St. and 11th Ave. W.
Wanted to rent 5 or 6 room house, close in, modern.

W. B. BARWIS
Northern Bank Building. Calgary.

The Ward-Patersbn c„. j
i

Houses and Lots
House, 8 rooms, blk. 11, A3 $2000
House, 4 rooms, 109, 15 $1200
Cottaeg 110* 15 $1000
A Spflendid Home 90 15 4650

(This is modem In every re
spect)
House and 4 lots 55 16 
2 shacks and 2 lots 94 15 
Cottage and 2 lots 18 15 
2 large houses 77 15 
House 5 rooms 95 16

$6000
$1500
$1700
$4800
$2200

Lot 1 Blk. 3 A.2. $1650
Lot 25, 26 43 16 A ea. $1750
Lot 28, 29 
Lot 6 
Lot 28, 29 
Lot 19, 20 
Lot 6 
Lot 3, 4. 
Lot 7, 8, 
Lot 24, 26

14 A. 3 ea. $2700
2 A3. $1500

42 15 for $12500
5 C.P.R. ea $850 

12 C.P.R. ea. $880 
I Bowbend ea $450 

66 16 ea. $2000
44 16 ea. $2000

PHONE 142 217 STEPHEN AVE. EAST

For High Class

GROCERIES
At Low Class Prices,

Try the

- CO-OPERATIVE

Cash Market
To The Housewifes

We do not want to feel that we are asking you 
for more than we are entitled to, but we do want 
you to feel that the meats which we are selling at 
our Special Sales on Saturdays cannot be excelled. 
The meat is fat, tender and juicy and absolutely the 
best that is growing in the country. We want your 
trade.

PRIME RIB ROAST ........ U ............10*
ROLLED ROAST, bpneless ............................ ,8*
SHOULDER ROAST ...............  6*
-ING and STEWING BEEF........................... 4*
SILOIN SÏ.EAK /.:.... 12 1-2*
ROUND STEAK .............   8*
SHOULDER STEAK ......................3 lbs. for 25*

P. Burns &Co
LIMITED

t/

210 PER CENT
is

Discount on all Felt Goods

Beginning Monday, January 7th, we wil clean out the 
balance of our large and well assorted stock of Men’s, Wo
men’s and Children’s Felt Shoes and Slippers at the above 
discount.

Come Early
We are able to give you anything you want now but we 

won’t be able to by the end of the week.
Discount prices are cash.

PALMER’S SHOE STORE
Opp. Royal Hotbl. P O. Box 362. Phone/247

Herg is Medicine Hat, a city of___
thirty-five hundred people, in a con- for u
stituency that returns a Liberal, and j that there are over a thousand acres 
all the Libera] government will do j already sdeded to fall wheat (Leavitt 
lor us is to put in a foundation for district) and about 1500 acres will

ALBERTA INVESTMENT CO., LTD., ARMSTRONG BLOCK, 1ST STREET, E,
T. J. S. SKINNER, President; H. M. CHERRY, Secretary.
Three lots in block 73, section 15, $11,000; easy terms.
Two lots in block 71, section 15, $9,000; easy terms.
These properties front on Tenth avenue in the first class wholesale district and 

*6 excellent propositions being near the freight sheds, post office, customs house and 
centre of city.

new - post office."—Medicine Hat
Times.

fhe fact that Medicine Hat returns 
a Liberal to the Dominion parlia-

be cultivated to spring wheat and 
oats.

The holding of a week’s stock judg
ing school at our neighboring town

ment should make no difference about* of Magrath is a great compliment to 
public buildings and probably does I the much-alive activity of its agri- 
hot make any difference. Calgary ■ cultural association. The action of 
did not elect a Liberal and its new ! the government in selecting fpur 
post office has got beyond the foun-jplaces in the province and spending 
dation. j a week at each one, thus going thor-

The most conspicuous fact in the ' oughly into the work of Stock judg- 
ate election in Gleichen was not ing together with making every pos- 

rnerely t that the present Alberta, sible inducement to the local farmers 
Liberal administration punished no to prepare themselves for this re
nding for Sending an opponent to sponsibility, is worthy of commenda- 
i^present it, but that the Conserva- tion. To develop and encourage the 
ti\es admitted the fact that the A1-, farmer £nd the rancher is to give 
borta government punished no riding them responsibility and this the gov
for sending an opponent to repre- ernment very wisely proposes to do.

Lots at $30 Each
\ z

Only $30 Down Buys 6 of them, 15 mos. for Balance.

Will Double in Value in 4 Months
Lots in same direction and same distance are selling now 
at $so Each. You can make big returns on a little 
investment here. Only ten sales-will be made at these 
low figures, so come quick for a good choice.

Colgrove Land Co,
Over Northern Bank. Phone 818.

B0NNYBR00K PARK ESTATE
THE (WH MANUFACTURING SUBURB 1* CAIGART

where can you buy and make ioo per cent, on your money is in 
the Bonnybrook Park Estate. Look at the city map and you 
will see the splendid location and business possibilities. The 
property is Gilt Edge and the prices exceptionally low. We 
can show you warehouse sites at $600 per lot, size 100x250 
feet. Corner lots for business sites at $350 per lot 50x130 feet, 
and choice residence sites at prices ranging from $175 to $250 
for lots 50x130 feet. Now is your time to buy and get your 
property right. We can still sell at the exceptionally low 
prices we now quote. Get busy as we aref selling rapidly and 
have turned over $60,000 worth of this valuable property in 
the last three months.

‘ For particulars apply to the sole agents for this estate.

DOMINION AGENCY GO.
I OPP. POST OFFICE, OR

Dr. Fitzroy, Room i Marsh Block

H. B. SOMERVILLE
REAL ESTATE BROKER

TELEPHONE 605. P. 0 BOX 615

2 lots, block 51, each .............
2 lots, block 52, each .....
2 lots, (block 54, each .............
4 corner lots, block 55, each 
2 lots, block 56, each ...........

..................................  *5000
........................................  *5000
........................................ *2000

...........................................  *2100
........................................... *2000

50 ft. frontage on Centre St., south of the Bums block. Price $40,000.
Terms.

OFFICE: 211 TENTH AVENUE WEST

THOMAS FLETCHER
Successor to R. A. G. Bell.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, 
SLEIGHS, 
IMPLEMENTS 
FLOUR, FEED, HAY, 
Etc., Etc.

Carload lots a specialty
216 Ninth Avenue East 

Phone 519

JAMES PROCTOR
Horseshoer

General Blacksmith
Interfering Horses a Spec

iality
7th Avenue, opposite comer 
(north-west) of City Hall)

P.O. Box 925

GRAHAM & BUSCOMBE,
Calgary’s Progressive

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
EMBALMERS.

609 Centre Street. Phone 48»' 
Ambulance In connection.

Strict attention, courteous ser
vice, personal attendance.

OF ANY KIND,
Ring up ’Phone 656.

TAYLOR
CO-OPERATUVE block


